
GRAND OPERA HOUSF
Thursday, November 1 4

The English Star

Constance Crawley
And her London payers, including Arthur Maude, in

The Broken Law
By Oscar Wilde, the greatest social drama ever written,

''Why should there be one law for a man and another for
a woman?"

Price.: $1,50, $1,00, 75c, 50c,

Great Play

and Played

Greatly

Miss Con iliim-- Crawley, who Irf nlv-- a

mar i,'i roniiiiiii',i of tin "Broliwi

.mv" lit the (iriiiid o,T!i house on

'J'liiirwliiy, N'oM inlicr II, In one of tin:

lilil'l.l I'lllOtlolllll III II'" HtleH tliul lime
Ik, ii si i n In Kiiloin for ninny years.
MIhs Crauli y, who lias I II call'l t Ik-

hi mini Mi's. I'iilrh l 'ihiiIh'II, IioIiIh

til,' world's iiiiilliiii'i', hiiOiii;

jiliiycl to ii .in n . .,!(- hi CriM'li llie-liti- e

In llerlu'li'j, Ciil.

Mh;: t 'Mm ley Ih hi' illivi ih' ml -

ml of Ih" world I'iiiiioiih Sir Waller
liiil' lrh, iiml o l.ni i . lo lainily of

lllii'tlo', llii' IJrst Imiilly of I'nlanil
llllll l,lllkill- - IH'VI to lln1 royal hloml.
II tills lllisl III.' of l'oll: ll llllll KlIJ',- -

lu Ii hlooil, will, year. ol eilinal inn mnl

" 111 Allli'lll II thill Is Ml hi I'l

(;Ui' ,li.-.:- Crawl, y her mwer mn
III T llilllli-llr- Till' i liliilHill.il l'oli::l
naliiie. roiiihiiiril s Mir in i;i

,l , ';.l-- Of ' Dili' II III',' .llll I,

iiiiiI t hi' hi'il'Jit. i uli u il I i'il rhanii li'r- -

InIIi-- of ' A m l n ,iii li.ii,' nil
liail llicir pail In inakini; imr of
Aiih'I'Ich'm liiieiiiost I'linil linial

Tin' iHallly of Mini Craw I
' inl

In,: may ln ,:al limn fai l that
l.hi' has i i I'd lliii'i' lliiicM hi'l'iiii' Ilic
Sliililold llliu i'l :,il , as u ill as hi'furi'
th,' I 'nlM'inily of California, tin'

nt M ii . nl Ann Arhnr, tin'
I ii U t lily nl Illinois llii , ,' linn's, nii'l
I'l Ini , 'loll iniKi'i'slly. In ailillllnii to
this Miss Crawley has played Insiih'
Ihn coiivi iil of I h Sam ,1 Henri nl SI.
1. 1. ills, ami tin' Mount Vliicenl Con--

nl al Halifax. Nova Srolla. S lu ll

it Is Hlati-t- that thr Very llcv. I''ath,'r
I'lilir, of San I'' nnrha ii, i;li tin en-

tile hoiisi' t linn Moor to celling In

oriliT that his ,'iillro i oni'i eat loll

li l,;lil have an opoi (unity nf wlliiess-- l

K Miss Crauli'V H il lull of "Kv-I- I

y nut It " ntli'i' tin v llii; Ii ii mi It w

olio I'oriiiiini ,i of i his
,liiy, sonii' hloa of lier putter to

pi iliuy llii' imnslons ami iinollntis of
lonnltliiil may ho Imnclnoil,

Tim ilny lo ln iHi'siiiiiil at lis'
(llllllil on Tliiiisilay n,'t, Is

Oscar WTIil, host ilraniaH. "Thi' llio-hel- l

l.iiv," ami ih'als with thr
tion III h liii li ilii'i,, ,s oin law for a

man mnl mnnlicr for a woman. Tin'
Ini t llllll III many Inslailri'S there Ii
(IH' slamlanl i,t morality i n.li-i- l of
it woman ami another or a man Ih Hi,'
thi'inn of tin. play To explain more
fully Would spoil Ih,. plenume ot wll-

IlI'Ml.llIK llll' pl'llol'llllllll-0- h tte will
hate Hi,' more Inlimal,' details for tlni
Kii'Ki1 of Ih,' I Iran, opera house, TIiium-iliiy- ,

No i'IiiIiit I

r np',

III ItMXi ( AMV
( wm:i (in mil,

HNITKII I'linsH I.IIANKM Willi: J

Rlvi'i-slih'- , ('al Nov. l:!. Candy
hu rnJ iiir t a crisp Is resnonsihli) for
lllversiiloH iii! w city hull, for which
plans are ready, Tho niayor'n olllce
hum In ii rented room h Iovh ii candy
factory, lie ohjectiil lo the odor.

in ki iii iv noitsK

ill AN TIIK MSK ASK

li vniai riiKsn i.rmr.ii turn: J

I,oh Angeles, Cal , Nov. Hi "Have a
nclflnll?" "No, I've Just, hail a

may lie the way of turnliiK
limn a ilrlnk, If Dr. Marnari't, ('. (loet- -

ller's k lieiiii' works nut. She claims
Hial a fruit diet will Kill the craving
lor 'iipior.

Ciitiillilali's' Kxpeiisi's.

Couiily ciiiiillilati'S have filed ex-

penses an follows: I,, I), llntliff, for
o niiily clerk on the Socialist, ticket,
iioIIiIiik; Joseph (I. .Moore, for treasur-
er on tin, I ( i ; i ii ticket, Jill. .Ml;

Hen. V. Weeks, for representallvt" on
Hie llepilldlcan ticket, William
l.'mli, candidate lor sherliT on the lie.
pilidiciiu t lili.l $s.:';,; 'r; s .',,.
Icr, camlldale for represent at ive on
Hie lieiuocralic ticket, $11. In; Harvey
I.. Clark, candidate f ar recorder on the
III, lepra, lent I Irlllor I'll Mr ticket, $li.'i.

BREAKS A COLD

NEEDS NO HELP

I'AI'I 'S HII l ( OIII'DI l ( l ltKS

nil. us am liiiiri-i- : i mv
IKM IIS HSII S M( i:.

II Is a poslthr fact that a dnse of
I'lipo's Cold ('oniiiiniiil, taken every

An hour:! until three ciinsectit ie
doses are taken, will end the (Irlppe
and liiealt up the most never, i cold.
'ilhi-- lu the brad, chest, back, st -

a, h, limbs or any part of thr body.
It promptly rrllcvrs the most

heailache. dullness, head and
nose iluffi'd up, feMTlshness, snnv-"u;- ,

"ore thruat, ruiinlliK of the nose,
iiiiicous catarrhal discharges, wirenes.i

'fftiriM and i heuinatlc twinges.
'lake this wonderful ('(impound as

iliieclrd, with Ihe Knowledge that
llirn Is iioihlng else In the world,
which will cure your mid or end
Crlppe misery as promptly and with-

out any other assistance or had after-- i

llecls as a pailuiKo of I'ape's
Cohl Compound, which any druggist
an supply accept no substitute

contains no ipiliilne. Ilelongs In every
brine. Tanles nice acts gently.

Soiithoa.'itciti uiei:i,n complains that
hay, especially alfalfa, shipped there
from Idaho, has brought in M abun-

dance of pests of nil kinds, In the
shape of hugs.
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Miss nirslancc ( rnwlcj( in "The llrnkcn I,a,v," at die Hiauil 0icrii lloiisc,
'J'liniMliiy, NiiM'inbcr II.

.W'kMMVI.MM.'K IT, .New York, ole agents for the I'nlteil
States.

Salem Has to linn to Ihe Incvllahl- c- Keinein!,, th,. na I man's and
Scores of l.ndiii'scineiils 'roe II. ,lllK" n

Afler nailing- the public slateincnt
it Ibis fellow-siilfere- r Hiven below,
,miii must come to this conclusion; A

re dy which cured years ago, which
has kepi the kidneys In i;ood health

'since, can he relied upon to perforin
the same work In oilier cases. Head
this:

' I'. lfrad. First and deary Streets,
Wiiodanl's addition, Albany, Oregon,

'i: "I had backache and kidney
complaint mnl al times became so lame
end sore that could u sloop. The

jieports 1 braid about loan's Kidney
I'llls were so faMirable thai I pro-- i
uird this remedy and began Its use.

I'lompt and thorough relief followed
and my hack and kidneys were great-
ly strengthened am In a position to
ecoininriid I loan's Kidney 1'illn t any-

one nflllcleil as I was." (Slatellietit
gUen I'Vhrtiary (I. 1:uu; )

A Second Slnteniclil.
On Nmrmhcr la, ;iu;i, Mr.

said: "I can coiitlrm all I have ever
said ahout I loan's Kidney js. This
rem, sly did mo a world of gnod and
consider it an excellent one for kid-
ney di.Miiders."

l'ur sale by all dealers, l'l-'c- al)

cents. Koster-Milhur- Co.. liuffalo
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lin AMi i:st urns
ANOTIIKIt SCAM T( l!i:i.T

si n na:ss i wihk.
Med ford, (he., Nov. 1:1. Hud Ander-

son, the Vancouver, Wash., light-

weight tied th" twenty-Hecon- d scalp to
bis belt last nlKht. when he defeated
I'redilie ('oih. tt In the el(;hth round of
what was to have been a

Corbett, w lkso Identitf Is sliroinled
in mystery, boxed like a veteran, and
floored Anderson In the second round.
Tim Vancouver lad aroso like a flash,
mid from then on until the eighth sent
Corbett to tho canvass at least once
In every round.

I'alii'nrnhi In Don lit.

San Francisco, Nov. 12 With the
complete olllcial ount for 12 counties
altcady canvassed by tho boards of
n pervisiirs In tho hands of the Denio- -

fill ic state central committee show-
ing an increase of 321 votes for Wilson
i nil hat for Koosevelt over former
I'lioluVal llgi.res, Chairman J. (). Da-

ws of the committee today expressed
hi.--, beilei' that Roosevelt's present lead
el IV, in tlir siate would be trimmed
down considerably. If not entirely
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A Truu'IliiK I'nlvprsHjr.

A sect Inn of tho University of Min-

nesota will go "on tour" again this

year. For one week last June the

people of a number of small towns In

Minnesota had the state university In

their midst in the form of Its most

characteristic activities, and the eigh-

teen communities benefited have unan-I- n

ously asked that tho experience be

repeated this year.
"University Week" Is the Institution

hv which this Is made, lxissllile. The

p inject originated with President Geo,

V.. Vincent, of the University of Min-

nesota, and at once gained the popu-

lar nickname of "President Vincent's
Kducatlnnal Circus," largely bcrnuno
of the touring method and the fact

that It was at llrst planned to hold

most of the sessions In tents.
The plan Is something more than

merely university extension. To all

intents and purposes a representative
port'on of the university faculty, stti- -

dents and equipment Is tempora'dly
detached and transferred to other
parts of the state, thus actually e- -

ti tiding the hetii'lils of the state s cost-

liest educational plant to a wider Held

than ever before. The plan Is con-

sidered by the United States bureau of
education an excellent device for
brnging together for mutual profit a

state university and the people who
support It.

What' University Week" really Is

may be seen from a typical program.
I'uch day of the six Is devoted to some
special topic, with lectures and dem-

onstrations during the day time and
high-clas- s entertainments at night.
Thus: Monday Is lluslness Men's
Day. There- are lectures on all kinds
of topics Interesting to business men,
from marketing problems to fighting
forest fires, as well as a few talks of
more general nature. In the evening
there Is n concert by the University
Glee club. Tuesday Is Art and Liter-- :
atiit-- Day, with lectures on libraries,!
children's books, women.s clubs, civic
betterment, the drama anil similar
subjects. There is a reading hour in
the afternoon, In charge of a trained
elocutionist, and an Industrial mt ex
hibit; in the evening an illustrated lee
tui'e: "Art In Common Things."

Wednesday is Home Welfare day
In the day sessions such problems a:

"I he Human lieing of l Huh Sdmii
in,.," rational, favorably

Industrial has
ucatton insiilereil, while at niht
a proinlncnl educator gives an illus-
trated lecture on "How .Minnesota

Her Children." Thiirs.luv Is

Health Hay, with appropiiiite
lectures and exhibits. In the eveninK
i here is a dramatic recital of a

play.
Friday Is Fanners' Day, and live

urn stlons of farm policy are discussed
by experts In nKflctilttire. Is
also an address on "The Social Possi-
bilities of Itural by an
educator who has made special studies
in this field. the evenings nrofes-scr- s

from the university give a scien-
tific of the gyroscope
i ml air. Is Town and
Country Day, with "Social Life in
i own ami Country" as the leading
U.lc. In the evening the University
Dramatic Club appears In Shakes-pe- n

re's Merchant of Venice.
Genuine interest is aroused in the

towns visited. In most Instances the
people Uiko the visit of the university
as tho business of the week and

all their attention to It. Not only
Ihe hut fanners from
outlying districts as well, attend the
sessions, farming camps are
organized in connection with the I'ni-- v.

rslty week, and always prove a pop-
ular feature. The, university author-
ities and those who win,
thorn-B- ute health boards and other
agencies-a- re careful to
i" m mo speakers who not onlv know
";;" sl"'J"'',s '". but are to
talk , a v
1,1 '''' The expense of obtaining

me, would be but foringenious arrangement of circuits"hereby ,ho Traveling Cnhersitv
i

-I- 'l- to "play" six communi-
ties in the hv inter- -

hanging days.
" Is estimated that there sev- -

1,1

"vel plan ,,f
'xtondli.R- the Inlluem-- f sta.

Oregon
F

Woolen
Blankets

$3.00 pair

Children's
Rubbers

t! 10 U

38c pair

I Am Will ing To Prove
Can Cure You

To End I Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of Medicine

In to show beyond all doubt
I in possession of a medicine

that will cure kidney trouble, bladder
ti.mlilH or rlieiiiiintlHin, I will thl year
Hive mviiv ten thousand dullum worlll
i,l HiIh n'leilleliii', and unyuni) miflerliul
from tin si' illseasi'S can nut it box of It
nhsnliitely Her. All Hint In nocuiwury 1

tu send in,' your iiilili'i'Wi.
ilnn't naii that you nro to lino a

.i.irl i li ,,r all nf It anil pay mo If

cured I an an that I will Head you a
h,,x of tills absolutely free of
chirm' a mil H"in me to tho Urlo Aeld
in I... i, .is nl the wiirlil. no I can HlniW

Hi, 'in where mnl hew tln-.- may hn cured,
i ni Miii urn ei 1,11 vim lit for tnlil inn

inn- wiil,l I " I't It now or
lalel- If vim sent II, It Is 111 mo rt'Ul
lilelinhilt nf H"- wnlil.

K,,r twenlv-llv- years a of 11

1 have HyliiK tn convince
lull. lie llml I h ive soniethliiK K'liu- -

hl", selllellllliK' h.'ller thall lllllelH llllVI)

f,,r II are of siiilihoni, chiniili' rheil- -

liiatlsin, for kidney hiiekaelie,
for aniiovliiK rails lo urinate. Hut H Is

hard lo eniolnc" they try a few

thlnKs inisiireeHsliilly and tllve up all
Imp,- mnl refuse lo 0

thereiiiter. v. I am 111 a position
now lo ileiuoiisiniie to MiilTei-er- al my

own expense that 1 have u medicine that
cures tlit'sc diseases. don't ask them
lu s nay money to llml out; I don't
ak them to believe me; nor even to take
Ih" wont of reliable people, hilt llll I

ink Is that thev n How me to send them
iiieihehie ut my own cost. Thn Is

surely fair.
To this end I hive net aside ten thmi-Han- d

dollars, which will he used to com-

pound mv medicine. .Much nf It Is ready
now to Ii" sent out, all of It fresh and
fiandiii-d- will he enough for all
milYorers, thoiiKh there be thousands of
th- in. And anvone who needs It can
it"t some of It free. Hut 111 order that
I shall know tint you have n disease
for which this medicine is intended, I

ask you lo send nie Home nf your leading
Kvmptotns. If ynu have any of the symp-
toms In the list printed here you need
my medicine and If you will write inn
I will Kindly send ymi a hox nf It free
Willi full directions for your use. Look
th" symptom over, w e symptoms
you have, then write me ahout as fol-
lows Tr., I untie" symptoms
number" here put down the numbers,
glee your line, full address, and send It
to lie-- My address Is T. Frank
I.ynolt, ylr.5 Deagan Hldg., Chicago, 111.

Th" ten thousand dollars I am spoil,
for th" eoiniioiindliiit of mv medi-

cine Is onlv a part of the nuuieV I am
il,", othar to this cause, the pnekaK"
ni" medicine I send you will lie fully pre.
piid at niv expense. any stand-1'ilii- t

von vli w It, Vol' Incur no expense
i" obllu'atlon. Just tell others who you
Vniev ure suiTertn"; who sent you the
medicine that cured you.

I ai" to kIvp nwny ten thou-s.-in- d

dollars' of medicine, unil I

versity will have a effect; In

the first place it will make the work
Ajte." "Why linbies liv-i"- nnlverslly will and

'!. kindergartens, mnl ml - l;nown where It before been known
are

rublic

mod-
ern

There

Communities"

In

demonstration
liquid Saturday

de-
vote

townspeople,

lu.ys'

particularly

able
Interestingly

mich prohibitive

same neighborhood

are

I
That

order
that am

quarter

the

listen llllVlllll'

th"

There

which

"pear

Mr.

for

worth

direct

inly vaguely or even inlsiaken; it

will break down tho already weaken-
ing barrier of educational cxclushr-licss- ;

and more Important still, it is
one more link In the chain of rural
betterment. It emphasizes an essen
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DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT

who ii living w (10,000 worth of nudiclo.,

will do that; I am promising-- to sendany HiilTcrnr who writes ino a box of
this medicine nut full direction! freo of
rlmrs'c, unil I will do that. I can say
further that this medicine has he, u
vouched for iicconllnif to luw as comply,
hot In every detail with ull requirement
It will stop rheumatism, It will stop paiM
and luickiich", it will stop too freiueut
desire to urlnnto; it will heal, sonilm
ami strengthen. Ton will be better hievery way for having taken It, There
Is not an Imrredlent that can Injure-no- t

one hut will benefit. All that I ask
Is that you use It yourself to that you
may tin personally convinced.

Owlns" to the lawi number of
I have had ten tliouminri mnr.

copies of my medical book minted, This
bonk Is now anil up to date and contahncomplete descriptions, symptoms, causes
effeels and curcB of kidney, bladder anil
rheumatic diseases. All who write for
the free medicine will be sent a. copy of
this Krnnd Illustrated medical bonk thelargest ever written on these diseases
for free and general distribution.

If you need medicine mieh am T hn
If you are anxious to be cured nnd don'twant to spend any money LOOKING for
cures, write me. Rend the symntom.
over and let me hear from you today.

These Are the :
In the hnrk.

fri'iiueiit ilmlr lo urinnla.
i- l- lliirnliiff nrotmlriietlnn of urine,

nr imriiitMM lu tho bluUtlur,
(rmilile.

It- 1iN or imlu In tin, Htonmrh,
7 He neriil
S ruin nr NnrciM'RH iintler rlitlit rll,
II Swelling In liny pari nf (he IhhJjt.

Ill- CmiHlliHilInn or Fiver Irniihle.
1 ritlpliMlIni, or imlu under lite heurL
I'! I'llll, III Jnllll.
1:1 li, In III Ihe neck or henil.
II I'iiIi, or Nori'iieHH In the klilni'i'Si
I A - I'iiIi, or Nivellliiir or the JnlntN,
lit- I'nlii or Nivellliiir of the loimi'ltie.
I - 1'llln ,111,1 Nnreiiew, In iiervoit,
I s A, 'nil, or I'hi'onle rlii'iininllRin.

tial point. In the present day concep.
t li'ii of rural lire that town and coun-

try arc one communlctr,

It Is folly to offer a wlso man a

for his thoughts.

Children Cry
FOR

CASTOR I A

01 .- -

THEATRE
PROGRAM

FOR

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday

A Mistaken Calling

The Plot That Failed . . ,

A Soldier's Duty

Caught Bluffing Sporting Editor

Essanay

Kalem

Edison

Lubin

GLOBE THEATRE, HUBBARD BUILDING

Children's
Wool

Sweaters

35c each
Blankets

75c
pair

Symptoms

ilillllti,wi,iktieMi,illnltiiiia,

FLETCHER'S

2)1 "id

Ladies' New
Slipon

Raincoats
ONLY

$2.75
Cotton Batts

65c
each

Kr,"r " ' MCE W

2E"5ra5S! STREET, SALF.M nnrr.nN


